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LEGAL,! f! C '3X K BR A S K A PROS PERIT V.
JEW CRAWFORO THEATER."I AM AFOBGER."

"Alex" Drunimond's Confession
to St. Louis. Police.

SCORESAT HOLjE.

Miss Ethelyn Palmer Given a

Hearty Reception.

:

i

i

RENEW THE BATTLE.
Clay Center and Parsons Heady For

Asylum Fray.
Clay Center is going before the legis-

lature to renew the fight for the insane
asylum. .

Parsons Is now enjoined from takingfurther actios towards the construction
of the asylum, until March. The injunc-
tion granted by the district court cf
Clay cour.ty wiil not be heard until
Match at v. hich time court convenes at
Ciay Center.

In the. meantime; the controversy will
be ciposd of by the legislature. When
the legislature acts, the matter wiil be
taken cut cf the hands of the court.

Clay Center hopes to be able to defeat
Parsons in the fight before the legisla-
ture. B'th towns are now making pre-
parations to have the legislature locale
the asylum.

In view of the six legal battles already
won. Clay Center hope3 to cinch the vic-
tory. .

-
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IAD MISCELL1XE0US IDS.

FEES MES3E2TGES FOB. WANT3

PCLL a Postal Telegraph-Ca- bl Bo,or call by telephone No. 417 and hav your
Want Ads brought to The State Journal
office by free messenger. No chsrse to
you f messenger service. Cost of classi-
fied ads. 5 cents per line of 3 words ta
tb line and every traction therot

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED By an honest and reliable boy.
a place to work for his board. Address

the Standard Shool of Shorthandd.
WANTED--By a girl, a place to do gen-

eral housework. Address L. C. T-- , Jour-
nal office.

WANTED A place as houske-pe- In
widower's family; best of s

given. Address C. W-- . Journal office.

WANTED Housework In a small family;refen-nee- s given. Address, for one week,
Mrs. M. Oliver. Pauline. Kan.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED Capable, reliable person In

very county to reprwnl larf company
of solid financial reputation: $Ot salaryer year, payable weekly: $:! p-- r day ab-
solutely sure antl all expenses: straight,
bona-nd- ?, definite salary, no commission :

salary paid each Saturday and expns
monty advanced each ek. Standard
House. Caiton Building, Chicago.
MEN to represent Domestic Med. Co.,

Iowa City, Iowa. Also advertisers, good
salary. Triumph Co., Iallas, Texas.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Swede or German girl for gen-

eral housework. 2tT vjuincy etreet.
WANTED A good white girl for generalhousework. 124:1 Topeka ave.
WANTED A gwd white girl for generalhousework at 54) East Eighth sr,

WANTED Competent Swede or German
girl, at once. 315 Topeka ave.

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work. 11 'H Harrison st.

WANTED AGENT3.

AGENTS WANTED Catholic agents.
Outfit fw. Men or women, town or

country. Write at once. C. P. t L. Co.,
33 Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Ml'SKOIEE PHOENIX Is the principal
newspaper in Indian Territory, where

the government Is spending nearly a mill-
ion dollars in preparation for allotting
and opening this fine country. If you
wish to know, subscribe. $1 a yesir. l'
page special numoer with map anri many
pictures for r3 cents, stamps. Phoenix,
Muskogee, I. T.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Central office or !- -k room,

with attorney. Address "Furniture,"
cere Journal.
WANTED A 14 or ot second-htui- d

counter. Addrusa "CttuatJ'," cars Jour-
nal.
WANTED Two unfurnished rooms in a

quiet location for man snd wile. Ad-
dress G. E. M tare Journal.
WANTED Roll-to- p desk: murt be cheap.

Address Roll-to- p, fare Journal.
WANTED Street showcase. 811 Kansas

WANTED To loan money on valuables,
etc. Smith. 117 East Fifth st.
WANTED oM sets harness, buggies, ws-on- s.

surries, cart, etc .Nu, Kan-
sas ave.

WANTED You to have your old carpetswoven into rugs by the Topeka g Co,
Address Topeka Rug Co., Oakland.

FOB KENT ROOMS.
FOR RENT Music studios, stores and

modern Hats, steam heat, electric light,
gas, etc. Also one very desirable residence
for sale or runt. L. M. Crawford, agent.
FOR RENT Third floor of the new

Wiggln fiats; seven rooms; ev-r- mod-
ern convenience. Innuire iM Quincy st.
FOR RENT Four unfurnished rooms,

down stairs. &is West Seventh st.
FOR RENT Fine suite of office rooms

on avenue, fine steam heat.
Will go at once.

J. A. DAVIS & CO., (Sol Kansas Ave.

FOR RENT Furnished cr unfurnished
rooms. 1101 Van Buren st.

FOR RENT Room and good board, 3
per week. 411 East Seventh St.

FOR RENT Room with board, modern
conveniences. Ki Topeka ave.

FOR RENT Furnished room, modern. 721
Quincy st.

FOR KENT HOUSE3.
FOR RENT

Strictly modern cottage with everyat corner sth ami Lincoln.
TOPEKA REALTY CO.. iH Kan. Ave.

ii. MACl-'t-RKAN- . Mgr.
FOR RENT Large boarding house; all

furnished; boarders will remain With
new tenant. Or wiil l bor1mHf house
furniture and fixtures. 1S Monroe ft.
FOR RENT 1019 Fillmore, S rooms, mod-er- a,

furnore. ca.t frour. tir-t--

repair, baru, inquire Iul5 Fill
more for key.
FOR RENT 1130 Polk, seven room house,

bath, gas, etc. "Phone &mL

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE Square piano, one Knabe

piano, one Gilbert piano, one a; Co.,one FiMch;r piano. Aiiove piano luat latelytaken In exc hange will be closed out at a
bargain. We have no room to pura in
our warerooms, as you will readily see,
and must be closed out 'luicklv.

E. B. GUILD MCSIC CO..
614 Kar.tas Avenue.

FOR SALE New Crescent bicycle. In-
quire lals Van Euren.

FOR SALE Furniture and lease of ten-roo- m

house, central. low rent: Vlou takes
it if sold at once. Addre&a "Furniture,"care Journal.
FOR SALE Top bueey. rubber tires;

god as new. Z10 Monroe st.

FOR SALE A good square piano; a bar-
gain. &1S West Fifth st.

FOR SALE Cheap. Remington typewrit-
er, in good condition. O. A. Huron,room fi. Office block. Call after

Monday.
FOR 8AU3-T- wo ffK shares Aetna. Loan

ten-ye- ar stock; two years paid up. U I t
sell for amount paid In. Address "Aetna,'"care Journal,

MISCET.T.AN EOXJS.

FOR V.i'.NT-i- r-i acres fine bottom farm,
?.t $2.oo an acre; 7 room house, bam,

cribs, orchard and fine Improvements,well and running water.
J. A. DAVIS & CO., 6"! Kansas Ave.

GASOLINE STOVES promptly cleaned
and repaired. 11$ Last Li-ai- h st.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER." Th r --

Vtar annual mvetina; of the
of The First Na'Hmal lUi.li f t.
Kansas, for the !. ,n .( n!r ,,r. - i '.

be htd at the banking of nee- of tnst c r.
posation between th hours of M . tti. mo 1

U m. ou Tuesday. Jmiuarv nth, .

V M. H!- M .1 N, Cashier.
Topflka, Kan.. I He. Mh, l.--

CLAIRVOYANT.
SPIRIT WORLD Tho wlihlr-- to h- - "trim loved ones and rt.c-lv- o: t.ru-abl- e

Information. p;-- t. 't fu.
tore, business n(ul- - '' ft'Ii ' : n
Mrs. janette Fuller, .,! M,,iLs,,u str t.

'. '. in. 8

WATCHMAKER.
WATCHES cleaned. T5c: clock. 5v-- : fna'n-spring- s,

75c; crystal. Je. Ca.h pa I.I t- -t

old gold or slier. Ail work arusrH.-iine-- t.

Old jew'.ry ej.rhne- - d new. If hard
up, see Uncle Sam, W.l Kai.sas aveuu.

i. ... l
MILLINERY.

V VR'-O- Vflf T.IVHT
MIS3 BKsSIK ft'K flrt. 14 U CUT ST.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

T D. H CMPH RKY8. Lawyer. huura a
Columbian bujuuintf.

SPECIALISTS.
DR. C H. filiPOR, of the N i.Throat and Lunge. 7tl Kansas aver.u.

1

STOCK WINTERED.

WANTED Horses to winter. IT. W
A fee, Si Kansas. Farm 'phone 1,3 2 rfi
WANTED Mor pt'M k to wiriM-r- ; p . fof feed. 11. Chalmers, T ojni't.
WANTED-Hw- wj to l: . In the coun-

try; no barbed wire. st i.lv- -

Barn, 5a W et-r- n ave.. or leiepboav Wo.
Flank Fleming.

MATTRESS.
MATTREHSES msid to order and clean-

ed; t at ;o-- clear;-,1- b t un-- l I.
Drop me a cjird. T. v i'lcKetr. mi K ,

shs ave. Cabinet Work. v.pnoi.tvr.: a :
show cases.

FLORISTS.
MRS. 3. R. HAhfP, nor'Bt. ai- -.r

R. J droves, all Kansas ave. ' Phone aK.

CUT FLOWERS snd floral ifrnm rjKayos', Iv.'.tSeet L4hn st 1 Sons 14

PAVING.

THE OFTTCP1 of the Capital City VIt:MPrick and I'dvnjj Co.. has bvett rwiove4to US West Eighth sir eat.

STORAGE.

MERCHANTS THANPTEB PTOi: i t
Co., ships and stortN hmj8i;igoods. Tel. lili, CLrnce bniiittc L ii

feh sr.

BICYCLES.

TOPEKA CYCLE CO.. Ill Wl r
Tel. Licvclee and eumiru.-- ; I,., x,iand t&odema for rent; repair!:. ut lU

kinds.
U. S. CYCIJE CO.. 11 K. Iih t. Ntt rajand I, clou bicycles. i i.Un.-a- , ::.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON
'NLV"l't7 dO C'mT" xT. "

OFFTCK a residence c roer iord"n f..
and Cen?ral ave.. T- - i k. i s r

211. !'n the Hrtnk.rhofT . oi of i
treatment, a successful and peiuie r. --

mini for piles, t.stu,a. t. saute, lobars :iou.
etc.
IDA C BARNES, M. D

Office 7S1 Kansas ave. Residence Thir-
teenth ant Ciay. office hours: j a, e . I

II a. ro.. and i p. m.. i p. m. Telphoaresidence anu 2e office.

DR. EVA HAHKlSa. Homeopalhlst t.
Kansas ave. Telephone i.

PATENTS.

FRICT5 Our rew hanoisook cn patents.
Fischer Thorpe, patent lisy so. I

solicitors. Junction bid--- . Ninth antl Mia
sts.. JaSiisas City. Mo. Tel. "Union lis."

COM.aTOCK ROPKN.
Patent c t jtn.

Offices: Rosen Blk., 4, Kansas are.

STAMPS, SEALS AND STENCIL

THE J. C. DARLINO CO.. 734 Kin. Ave.
Rubber stamps. brjs and aluminum f i

checks. Prices luw. Catatosuo irv. leL M.

JEWELERS.

JAMES R. HATDKN. Jrweler st1 an

Complete stock of wstcho. o
silverware, ete. Kv waailu4

aad spectcta prupcriy fitted.
. j . --1

MONEY.

TO IlAN-Mu- n-y on Topeka rsJ
Pay back ra,a.,ly. Lo m ii lis.

Shawnee toui.uloa .r.d l.-r-

&ce LiuiDii, at Li VVmt iMx-- atreeu

MCNKY TO LOAN on ltv sfrw, .

orns, f pssm-r- s, hou eh no.s !!
petswnai sicur.ty. L. la-cu- e, S i Kwb. ave.

MACJHINEHOPa
WANTED flu s t repair or encl-a- i o i

new u Razor - i. ' ,

Rule" M.icnine works, tn Kansas .

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCE H N--- M v

for a permit t. sil liii.ict-Ir.- g

houors. ' i. si H l'lFourth street, in - SeciJ w.ir-- ,f the
city of la now on til In the of-
fice of the f.rvUiC- - JiLlrn- - of Hhawnea
county. Kansas. The of f he mm
is set for Thursday, at " io k m..
January lt. l. 1. M. A. r L N'.lil.,-'-j.

TO WHOM IT MAY roN'.'l UN - Vv ap-

plication for a P ra..t to n-- !' .x .

lio,uori. cor-ll- i Mw, "t Kan.
- veii, in the ward of tii- -

ciiy of T.iprKii. is now on fne in on of.
hce of the j.robwt- - ,nnl'. of Knwwn
county, Kans.ia. The !,,,'' k f . s.trne
Is set for Mon-lav- , at ocI,,k H lo
December Jlt. J- HENiUETTA.

HAIR GOODS.

SWITCHES. CH AIN'sJ. VVI'Js. Z:1f-pfxriri-

tc. Mrs- - Haltie Wa V iet., Si
East Fifth. 'I'h-.m- 7

DETECTIVE AND WATCHMAN
THE INTER-STAT- PK'RET ERVI'T

Hurrtii l. W . 1. ncr-- , ronaw- - r: l.ov-D- .

Marsh, unwary. l'o".vand uhman w.ip". ln site
ft:rnlhel day or .lht. Ail

to os t.romp'ty ex.--u-l- .

2S2-- J. 6.1 Kansas " Toi ka, Kan.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST On b-r 4fh. one ?- .

crated and marked T. F. 1.. lii.o-- r will
please leave me at " and too Jai'ttsua
street and receive reward.

The State Has Paid up $4,000,000 m
Back Taxes in Four Tears.

Lincoln, Neb.,Dee. 11. A flattering In-
dex to the great prosperity of Nebraska
is furnished by the biennial report of the
state treasurer, made to the governor
today. Four years ago there were $7,-;...- '."

of back taxes due; today thereare only 3,000.00 unpaid and these rep-
resent the sums owing by men who left
the state in the hard times. Four years
ago a per cent state warrants were sell-
ing at 94 and 95 cents; today 4 per cent
warrants command a premium of 1 percent. Four years ago there was less than
Jlux. 1 in the treasury and the statewas IliOOfi.OOO behind on its general fund
warrants Today the balance on hand is
W15.GG0 and the floating indebtedness
has been reduced to $524,000.

The treasury recommends that In view
of the prosperous conditions and the
growth of the state that the levy be in-
creased from five to seven mills and theinterest on state warrants be reduced to
3 per cent.

Ill FIGHTING CLOTHES.

The American Federation As-

sembles For Business.

Louisville. Dec. 11. The delegates to
the American Federation of Labor evi-
dently wore their "fighting clothes" this
morning. A motion to omit the roll-cal- l,

owing to the mere sprinkling of
delegates in the hall at 9 o'clock, offered
the first opportunity to show their spiritand received an emphatic negative and
spicy argument marked the session
throughout.A rosewood gavel was presented to
President Gorapers by the Central Labor
union of Louisviile, and the convention
at once took up the argument of reso-
lutions. Under suspension of the rules,a resolution was presented by the cigar-make- rs'

delegation and immediately
adopted by the convention denouncingthe efforts of the Resistancia to keepmembers of the cigaxmakers' union out
of the cigar factories in Tampa. The
support of the federation is pledged to
the unions of Tampa in their effort to
secure and maintain their rights,A circular from Tampa. Fia., which
did not bear a union label provoked a
discussion, resulting in the chairman of
the convention ordering all documents
not bearing the union stamp removed
from the hall.

Other resolutions adopted provided for
the demanding cf the card of the Re-
tail Clerks' International Protective
association when making purchases; for
the organization of unions of shipping
department workers and all other
freight handlers; for organization of
blacksmiths and the placing of such
organizations in the 'front rank of
trade unionism"; for the organization
of trunk, and baggage workers, and for
the organization of the agriculturists.

A resolution was adopted directingthe secretary of the federation to in-
struct locals to affiliate
with chartered local central bodies and
to insist that local unions chartered di-
rect by the American Federation cf
Labor shall affiliate with the chartered
central bodies of the American Federa-
tion of Labor before affiliating with any
other central body in name or preten-
sions.

Adjournment was taken until 4
o'clock.

CHAFFEE'S PROTEST.

Says Himself That It Was Tig--

orotts in Character.

Washington, Dec. 11. The war de-

partment has received a report from
General Chaffee of the incident that oc-

curred at Pekin in connection with his
representations, to Field Marshal Von
Waldersee. It appears that General
Chaffee did use some pretty vigorous
language in protesting against the
thieving and looting of the foreign
troops.. What particularly hurt the feel-
ings of Waldersee was a pointed ref-
erence by General Chaffee to the fact
that this disgraceful and unmilitary
practice of looting was being indulged
in, not by the men who did the fight-
ing and opened the way to Pekin, but
by the late comers, who had borne none
of the brunt of conflict and hardship.
Waldersee himself did not reach Pekin
until long after the expeditionary force
had occupied the town.

It is recognized here officially that
General Chaffee had provocation for his
deliverance, but regret is felt that he
used this tone in addressing the field
marshal. It is significantly pointed out
here that perhaps it was not incumbent
upon General Chaffee to make any rep-
resentations whatever on this subject to
th field marshal, as there is uo longer
any official tie between them. When
the United States government changed
the character of its military represen-
tation in I'ekin from an expeditionary
force to a mere legation guard, of course
that guard no longer came under the
control of the commander in chief at
Pekin, but was simply a part of Min-
ister Conger's official household. '

EX-SLAV- PENSION FRAUD
Another Big Petition Said to be on Its

Way to the President
New Orleans, La., Dec. 11. Another

largely signed petition is on the way
from Mississippi to President McKinley
in favor of an aet of congress providing
for pensions for former slaves.

The ex-sla- pension craze is stronger
among the negroes of Mississippi than
those of any other southern state, and
it is estimated that 20,000 of them have
been mulcted of their hard-earne- d

money by the wily negroes who are
promoting the movement. No less than
a dozen agents of the ex-sla- pension
operators have been sent to the federal
penitentiary from Mississippi during the
last year for impersonating a federal
officer and getting money from the ne-
groes for the ex-sla- pension aet. But
this seems to have had no effect upon
the fraud.

RENOUNCES HER FAITH.
Daughter of a Lutheran Minister Ea-

ters Convent Life,
Terre Haute, Ind.. Dec. 11. Among

five young women who yesterday at St.
Mary's of the Woods, the mother home
of the Sisters of Providence of the Unit-
ed States, entered the chapel in white as
brides c--f the church, was Miss Louise
Iske, of Indianapolis, the daughter of a
Lutheran minister in Indianapolis, and
who joined the Catholic church despite
the strenuous opposition of her parents
and friends a few months ago. She was
a school teacher of uncommon intellec-
tual attainments.

There was an impressive scene when
the bishop, asked the young women if
any one of them desired to withdraw,
there being a thought with all present
that Miss Iske, soon to be Sister Mary
Frederick, might withdraw. None of the
members of her family were present.

8:15 TOI5TGIIT 8:15
The Celebrated German Dialect

Comedian,
AL. H. WILSON,

In a Jfew Bomantic Comedy,

"The Watch
on the Rhine."

Prices 7dc, 50e, 35c, 25c, 15c.

Wednesday-Tharda- y, Dec 12-1- 3, 8:15,
First time In Topeka. of ths oritriaat F. C.

"Whitney and Edwin Knowles Loudon, Saw
York und Chicago prottticdoa of

"QUO VABIS"
Six great acts, 50 urominent plavers. The

only authorized Terstoo ol this fasumatuigromance. anl Ule identical seeulc adorument
shown in the four leading cities of the world.

Prices; 1.50, $1.00, 7oe, 50c, 25c.

Week beginning Thursday,
Sunday, Dec. la. December 28th.

FERRIS JAMES- -
COMEDIANS. KIDDER.

NORTH TOPEKA.
Items Intended for this column anon Id

be left with the Kimball Printing com-
pany. Kansas kvpji fie

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot of Hoyt were north
side visitors today.

Finest line of game boards in the city.
Prices right. JEFFERS & JAMES.

Mrs. C. E. Jordan has returned from a
visit to St. Louis. ,

Will Eastman went to Meriden today to
visit his parents, who are ill.

Ladies Street Hats at half price. Costley
& Post.

T. B. Ttbbs of Swinbum was on the
north side today n business.

From 20 per eent. to 50 per cent, dis-
count on watches, clocks and jewelry.

HARRY DAVIS, 810 Kansas ave.
W. H. Wsodard of Elmont drove to

Carbondale today, where he transacted
business.

Now is your time to select Christmas
presents while the stock is complete. Cost-le-y

& P08t.
One-thi- rd off on Ladies Trimmed Hats

from now until Christmas. Costiey &
Post.

William Merritt and John Hale of Den-niso- n.

Kan., are visiting north side
friends.

We will give something extra special each
day from now until Christmas; watch
these columns. Costiey & Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt and Mrs. Tinker
were the guests one day last week cf
Mrs. Harley Browning at her home north
of town.

The Ladies' Aid society of ths Second
Presbyterian church will meet Wednesdayafternoon at the home of Mrs. Charles
Heywoad on Topeka avenue.

The Woman's Missionary society of the
Second Presbyterian church will be en-
tertained Friday afternoon by Mrs. J. M.
Shellabarger of Quincy street.

Mrs. Seymour, who has been visitingthe family of her cousin, Mr. Ed. Harris,of Madist-- street, has returned to her
home in les Moines, ia.

John Haines of Menoken left today fora month's visit to friends in Ohio. This
Is Mr. Haines', first trip home in twenty-fiv- e

years and his first trip out of thestate for twenty-on- e years.
Mrs. Will Fluke of Van Buren street,

who was Injured last week by fallingdown the cellar stairs and taken to Stor-mon- t's

hospital for treatment, is improv-
ing and is now able to sit up.

The north side travel class met last
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Hathaway on- - Jttrkswi street and
listened to a very interesting talk on
"Rome" by their teacher, Mrs. L H.
Cranuell.

Mrs. Charles Conkle and little daugh-ter, Edith, of Canon City. Col., who are
visiting Mrs. Conkie's parents. Mr. ami
Mrs. E. P. Baker, of 1113 Jackson street,will go to Kansas City Wednesdav where
they will be the guests cf Mrs. Cnnkie'suncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Baker until Saturday.

hasWguessing.
Hay Won't Say Whether He

Will Go or Stay.

Washington, Dec. 11. A prominent
official of the state department today
said:

"There is no foundation whatever for
the story that this government has re-
ceived assurance from that of Great
Britain that the canal convention, if
ratified by the senate with, the pending
amendment, will be accepted by the
British cabinet. No such promise, sug-
gestion or intimation has ever reached
the state department from any official
source, and the department does not
know what action the British govern-
ment would take in the event that the
pending treaty is amended as proposed.
Every intimation, however, that has
reached here goes to show that the
adoption of any amendment would be
regretted by the British authorities.

"Through misunderstanding or some
other reason the impression was con-
veyed to the public as a result of the
proceedings in secret session in the sen-
ate yesterday in connection with the
treaty, that Secretary-- ! Hay had stated
that he would resign his office if the
pending Davis amendment to the Hay-Pauncef-

treaty were adopted. The
secretary's exact attitude In this mat-
ter is purely negative. He simply slated
that he had never threatened the sen-- at

or any other authority to resign his
office if certain actions were not taken
respecting the trsaty. He did not prom-
ise to remain if it were amended; he did
not threaten to quit."

SOUSA'S BAND ABROAD.
After Tour of America Organization

"Will Start For Glasgow Exposition.
New York, Dec. 11. John Philip S ju-- a

and his band will play at the interna-
tional exposition of , 1901 at Glasgow.
Scotland, for four weeks next October.
After his Glasgow season Sousa will
take his band to London for a series of
concerts, after which he will make a
tour of the principal cities cf Great Brit-
ain and Ireland, returning to America
about Christmas time. Sousa wiil start
on a 17 weeks tour of the United States
on January 3, playing in .! different
cities in all parts of this country. He will
play during the month of Jane at the

Pan-Americ- an exposition at Buffalo and
for two weeks at the Pittsburg exposi-
tion prior to sailing for Kngland.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Teresa Manspeaker and husband to

the Monadnock Savings bank $5,0wl, lots
and 3, Tenth avenue east.

To the Capital Building and Loan as-
sociation : C. C. Fuller and wife, $iX
lot 2M) Clay street.

Frank Blanch and wife, $1,800, lot 1S7
and south half 1& Buchanan, street.
Home's addition.

De Witt's Little Early Risers are daintylittle pills, but they never fall to cleanse
the liver, remove obstructions and invig-
orate the system. At ail drug stores.

Demonstrates Her Ability as an
Emotional Actress.

PLAY IS NOT STRONG.

Topeka Actress Has Many Op-

portunities Notwithstanding.

Mr. Tanneliill to Hare a New

Piay Next Season.

Topeka gave one of her own daug-
htersMiss Kth-ly- n Palmer a hearty
reception last night at the Crawford. It
was the first time this younK actress
has been seen as a star at her home
anJ the result was, as a satis-

factory.
The play was a. melodramatic con-

glomeration of the hair raising kind
with a half dozen villains, a dutiful son
and a pretty- - wife. Naturally there
must be a. green country man to arrive
at the right time and exclaim. "I saw
you do it." Mr. Tannehill was the coun-

tryman and there was a perpetual at-

mosphere of unfitness about him. He
wiil make no mistake when he returns
ta his. old lines of legitimate comedy,
which he expects to do next season. But
Miss Palmer is cot responsible for the
play. She didn't write it and neither
did Mr. Tannehill.

Ernest Howard as the renegade son
and head villain acted as if he was
worked by machinery. He is too mild
looking for a villain and he can not get
rid of the mild lock. The dutiful sob,
Clarence Douarlass, portrayed by Carl
Storkdale, was enough to give one the
nightmare. He appeared to be totally
devoid of emotion and he heard his wife
chareed with a horrible crime and saw
her exonerated without a Quaver as if
it was an everv day matter which it
o on the stare. Stella, the maid, by

Edna Dortnan. was clever.
Bnt the- - bright and refreshing' oasis

in the whole cast was pretty iliss
Palmer herself. The part was emotional
just vi' h as an unschooled nctress
might "tear to. tatters, "but Misa Palmer
didn't tear it. She was delightfully
pleasing and happily moderate in the
most trying scenes. There is so much
opportunity to overact in this part that
Miss Palmer really deserves great credit
for her portrayal.When the youn? wife returns to the
office in her father-in-law- 's house after
she has retired and finds him on the
floor struck down by his renegade son
the first opportunity was given to the
young actress to show whether she
could rise to a delicate conception of a
difficult situation. She sees her hus-
band's paper knife in the &and of his
dying father and hears htm mutter with
his last breath. "My own son killed me.'
and she at once concludes that her hus-
band is his father's murderer. With
a true wifely instinct she determines to
shield her husband. Once for ail here
was Miss Palmer's opportunity. One
step ever the hounds and she would
have been set down as a failure. One
hoot of derision from the gallery would
havs marked the downfall but it was
not given. She met the opportunity and
conquered It.

Miss Palmer was suffering from a se-

ver" cold and tins interfered somewhat
with the scenes that required (create r
force but she never lost the delicate and
retired touch of the finished actress.

Miss Palmer received! three curtain
calls and they were certainly merited-Sh- e

undoubtedly has a future in emo-
tional parts. Some day Tcpeka hopes
to see Miss Palmer in a stronger piay
with a stronger cast when she will aol
shine so much by contrast.

"A Your. a- - Wife" is called a comedy
drama but Mr. Tannehill as the b"

furnishes the only comedy and it is not
of a very high class either. The play
should be called a melodrama for a mel-
odrama it certainly is if 'TheStowaway'
and a dozen others its class are mel-
odramas. Judson Douglass, a rich New
Yorker, disinherits and disowns his rn-ega- de

son. Hu&uri. who is given, the
name of Charles Clemens who goes to
live with gamblers, thieves and thusrs.
He there meets a beautiful little- girl
who has been stolen by the criminals
and who finally runs away and is adopt-
ed by a wealthy family. In the mean-
time Judson Douglass adopt a son,
Clarence, who meets the girl and mar-rie- s

her. The scene of the piay opens
as the young wife is brought to the
Douglass home.

A large sum of money is locked in the
saf-- . The renegade son who is cow liv-

ing at home under the name of Charles
Clemens learns the combination and
plans to steal the money. He esters
' i- :- house with two of his pals and as he
is leaving with the cash his father
comes into the room and is killed with
The paper knife belonging to Ciar-.-i:0-- '.

Ti- - k r. ' is f urH in the pssession if
young Mrs. 1 u:..s who fs trying-

- to
shield her husband and she if? accused
of the murder by a detective who finds
out ai! about her early life.

Titer is a scene in "the den whre
the young' wife goes to s- - her supposed
parents and tiv hero who has been
slugged and filled wfth laudanum

!!! to the rescue and dances and
infra Just as if he enjoyed being pound-

ed over the head. He assists the your.?wife to riv the thugs laudanum in
their whisky and the two escape.

Of course In the end the mystery is
cleared up. the reneeade son is capturedand it is presumed that the young
couple live happily ev. r afterward.

"Next year Mr. Tannehill will have a
play of his own and as it is a comedy,and simple, the theater goers will
be thankful for he really has much
ability both as an actor and a play-
wright.

boo"mixg WELCH.
Delegation cf "Lawyer Ask His Ap-

pointment as Associate Justice.
A large delegation of Toneka lawvers

called on Governor Stanley "this morning
urging the appointment of R. B. Welchas associate justice of the supremecourt.

There were- - Si men in the delegation,
representing' both the older and youngerelement of lawyers in Tcpeka.

W. F Fajran, filed with the governor
following a speech which he made in thInterests of Mr. Welch, S4 personalfrom ail parts cf the state, urgingthe appointment cf Mr. Welch.

Jud.ce Henry Keeler. Mr. Paean, David
Owrmyer, W. A. S. Bird. D. C. Tillotson,
Ci. A. Huron, A. M. Thomas and J.
Guy made speeches to the governor.

Help fs needed at once when a person'slife is in danger. A neglected cough or
cold may soon become serious and shoUd
be stopped at once. One Minute CoughCure quickly cures coughs sad colds and
the worst cases of croup, bronchitis,
grippe atsd other throat and lung troubles!
At ail drug stores.

Forged Names of Topeka Co-
ntractors and Cashed Checks.

TO BE BROUGHT BACK.

Must Answer to the Charges in
Topeka.

Downfall Caused by His Weak-
ness For Liquor.

Attempted to Commit Suicide
Last Week.

"I am a forger." These are the words
used by a man who appeared at the St.
Louis police station this morning and
asked to be locked up. The man was
Alex. S. Drummond, who is well known
In Topeka. He confessed to the forgery
of the names of two TopeSa contractors
to notes of small denominations in St.
Louis Monday night. It is believed that
he forged the notes to secure money to

t get to St. Louis.
It was learned this morning that one

of the forged notes bore the name of
I Cuthbert & Sargent, and was for the

sum of 520. It was cashed at the Sim
drug store. The other was for but
it has not been learned whose name
was forged. He will be brought baeit
to Topeka for trial,

j Mr. Drummond left the city on Sat-- t
urday. "He told me," said Mrs. Diura-- !
mond. "that he was going to Maple Hill
to visit some of his Scotch friends, and
that he would return Sunday night or
Monday morning. But he did not re-
turn, and I have not heard from him
since." Mrs. Drummond first learned
that her husband was in St. Louis from
a State Journal reporter.Alex. Drummond attempted suicide
last Wednesday night, December 5, by
taking morphine. He took a large dosi
and his life was saved only after nearlya whole night's work, with him.

Mr. Drummond's family is in a desti-
tute condition. The furniture with
w hich his house was furnished had been
bought on credit of a secondhand man
on East Fourth street. Only a very
small amount had been paid down, and
the secondhand man this morning took
charge of the furniture. This leaves the
unfortunate wife almost without the
necessary comforts of life.

The family consists cf his wife and
two girls. The oldest is about 14 years
old and the youngest about 7 years
old.

Drummond formerly had a feed stre,
and was for several years a clerk in
the Santa Fe store house in this city.
His reputation as a clerk was good.

Some money was left htm in Scotland
and he went there to- settle up the affairs
several years ago, and after returning
to this country he acquired the drink
habit. He gradually went through with
his monev, and for a long time he was
practically a beggar on the streets. He
was continually borrowing small sums
from his friends when he had no pros-
pects of ever paying it back-Abo-

two years ago his case came to
the irotiee of the Y. M. C. A. people of
this city and they took him In. He
promised to quit drinking if they would
help him find a place to get work. H 3
family was looked after and he was giv-
en the position of janitor at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms. He worked faithfully there
for several months during which time
he left liquor alone. During this time
the marks of dissipation left his face
and as soon as it was deemed advisable
a place was found for him in the office
of C. ML Atwood, auditor of passenger
receipts of the Santa Fe.

He soon became accustomed to his
work and won the reputation of being
a good clerk, and accurate. He got along
very nicely for about a year and a half.

When he first took his position in the
office it was with the understanding
that Mr. George Lerrig'.v secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. should manage his financial
affairs. Mr. Lerrigo accordingly settled
his bills at the end of every month. But,
about the middle of last summer Druia-mon- d

began paying his own bills and re-
porting to Mr. Lerrigo that he had paid
them. From that time on he began to
gradually get farther and farther into
debt. Finally en the first cf November
after Drujr.morid had been on "a drunk"
Mr. Lerrigo again tools charge of the af-
fairs.

On the first of November he found
that according to Drummond's tate-me- ta

he had bills to the amount of
This was. a--- Mr. Lerrigo discovered la-
ter, about S15 less than was really, the
case. To meet these bills he had a
check for $39. 65.

Drummond spent last Wednesday in
driving over the city and went home at
night with the intention of ending his
life by taking morphine. Ed Snyder,
the janitor of the Y. M. C. A. who went
to pay a second visit to the Drummond
home with more supplies, found Mr.
Drummond under the influence of the
morphine. He called a doctor and his
life was finally saved.

After the epipsude Drummond t M Mr.
Lerrigo that he wanted to leave To-
peka and try to make a, new start. He
said that he wanted to begin all over
again; that he wanted to leave all his
old associates and try making his way
once aga.in. Mr. Atwood, in whose de-

partment Drummond worked, being out
of the city he was unable to secure a
pass. Mr. Lerrigo tried to secure a pass
for him in one of the various depart-
ments but was unable to secure it.

It is believed that in desperation and
as a last resort he- forged the checks to
furnish him the money with which to
leave the city.

He kept his departure a secret. He
did not tell any of his friends at the Y.
M. C. A. nor any one that he was going
to St. Louis. And In leaving home he
explained to his wife that he was goingto Maple Hill to visit a friend.

The news that he confessed to the
forgery in St. Louis came as a surpriseto his many acquaintances in this elty,
of whom many of them did not know
that he had left the city.

Drummond is a well known member
of the Topeka Scottish society.

To California, the American Summer-lan- i.

The Overland Limited via Union
Pacific makes la hours quicker time be-
tween Missouri river and San Francisco
than any other line.

Finely equipped with Double Draw-
ing Room Palace Sleepers Buffet
Smoking and Library Cars with Barber
Shop and Pleasant Reading Rooms,
Dining Cars. Meals a la carte, Pintsch
Light, Steam Heat.

Of this train Admiral Beresford says:
"Why, I never saw anything like it;and then, too, this dining ear system-
it is grand. The appointments of the
Union Pacific trains are a constant
source cf surprise to me."

J. C. FULTON, Depot AgentJ. C. FULLER, Depot Agent.
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ONE MAN KILLED.

Olathe Freight Wreck More
Serious Than Reported.

One man was killed and three injured
in a freight wreck on the Emporia cutoff
this morning. At noon the name of the
stockman who lost his life in the collis-
ion had not yet reached Topeka. His
body was burned in the waycar.In view of the state of strike ou the
Santa Fe the accident is a serious af-
fair.

Two miles west of Olathe a stock trainwas stalled with air brakes stuck. Anextra freight in charge of Conductor P.
M. Tailer, drawn by engine 0 ran into
it. Engineer F. Ftrnnan and FiremanJ. M. Holvie, of engine 6u9, were injured.The stalled stock train was "Mo. 40. C.
Nicholson was conductor.

Conductor Nicholson says that when
his train stalled he went back to do the
nagging. Pie says his train started, he
lit a fusee and started for his own train,
Calling out to the stockmen when hesaw a collision inevitable, ail succeeded
in getting out of the waycar but one.

After the crash the wrecked waycar
caught fire and was destroyed, anda car next to the caboose, of wheat was
also burned up. The track, was cleared,in a few hours.

In jumping from the waycar. W. R.
Thomas, another stockman, was badly
injured about the head.

STIES CP THE VETERANS.
ed Songs Used by the

Kokomo School Managers.
Kokorao, Ind. Iec. 1L General Har-

rison poet. Or. A. R., of this place has a
grievance against the- city school man-
agement for the singing of "rebel" songs
during the musical exercises, chargingthat "The Bonnie Blue Flag," "My
Maryland," "Dixie," and other south-
ern songs, are sung by the pupils and
teachers in the opening exercises; These
pieces were not sung in the devotional
exercises, but they are in the books fur-
nished by the state and were sung dur-
ing the hours devoted to music.

The incident has created a stir, and
the state board of education is blamed
for adopting the "treasonable' musie
books for use- - of the school children of
the state. There is a general protest
throughout all sections of Indiana over
their use in the public schools. The
songs have been discontinued here.

SLEW HOUSE TO ATOMS.

Wbitecaps Resent a Man Living "With
Seven "Women,

Tfuntsville. Ala., Dec. 11. Whiteeapsblew the residence of A. J. "Thomas,
near the little town of Cluttsville, into
atoms last night with dynamite.Thomas was about 4tl years old and un-
married.

His offense against the moral little
community in which he lived was that
seven women lived with him. Several
warnings to send the women away
were sent to him. Oniy one woman is
known to have been seriously hurt in
the explosion. Thomas and the others
have fled.

810 FOll A BUNCH OF ROSES.
Mr. Rockefeller's Courtesy Starts a

New Industry at Old Homo.
Binghamton, N. Y Dee. 11. A short

distance :r-- Hunt's Comers in Broome
.;... is the Rockfeiler homestead and

the school house where the millionaire re-
ceived his oriraary education. Nearby are
several rose bushes. A short time ago
one of the residents gathered a bouquet
and sent it to Mr. Rockefelias a reminder
of his boyhood days.A ten-doll- ar bill was returned as an ac-

knowledgment of the gift, and this has
given an impetus to a new industry. That
rose bush has been slipped, transplantedanl forced uatil several hundrsi carfcfuliy
ten-le- the result. These wiil
be done up into bouctuts by their various
owners and shipped tt the millionaire at
$! per bunch: that is. the Jonors will
watch the mails fur ten-doll- ar bills. Mr.
Rockefeller's courtesy promises . result
in a deluge of roses from his bCyhood
home.

DEATH FOLLOWS MUSIC.
Professor Czeka Expires as S3 Con-

cludes a Sonata on a Violin.
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. VL Professor

f Alexander Czeke. a talented violinist
and excellent citizen here, feil dead last

I night just as he was concluding a
I sonata on his violin.
! The tragedy concluded a pleasant lit- -

tie recitai of congenial musical friends
! at the residence of Professor Etlenburg.
I Czeke was engaged for many years in
i giving concerts in company with such
' artists as Mine! Essipoff, Mme. Trebelii

and Rudolph Wilimers. After a long
residence in London he c arise to America
about twenty years ago. and gave in-

structions in music in St. Louis and
Louisville. He retired from professional
life and located in Montgomery ten
years ago. He left no family.

STRIKE AT CRIPPLE CREEK
Large Ore Body Found at Depth of

850 Feet, in Second Zone.
Cripple Creek, Co.. Dee. 11. One of

the biggest strikes, and by far the most
important one, which has been made in
the camp this year was entered at thw
depth of 850 feet in the Anaconda com-

pany's workings. At the depth of 4

feet below the tunnel level, in a drift,
there are now five feet cf ore, all of it
showing sylvanite in abundance.

Assays indicate a value of about $1.20
a ton. For & distance of 5 feet a bar-
ren zone was run through. The dis-
covery is very significant both for the
Anaconda company as well as for the
entire camp. It has been the general
belief that there was not a second zone.

Drove Shears Through His Keck.
Philadelphia, Dee. 11. Geo S. Wagner,

a salesman committed suicide today by
driving a large pair of shears throughhis neck, making use of a hatchet to ac-
complish the act. Domestic trouble is
the reason assigned.

Everybody reads the State Journal.


